California Personnel Office Directory

CALIFORNIA HEALTH BENEFIT EXCHANGE

Last Updated 10/23/2019

Physical Address:
1601 Exposition Boulevard
Sacramento, CA  95815

Mailing Address:
1601 Exposition Boulevard
Sacramento, CA  95815

Public Phone Number:
(916) 228-8386

Fax:
(916) 779-1420

Deputy Director:
Jaclyn Padilla  (916) 228-8830  jaclyn.padilla@covered.ca.gov

Assistant Deputy Director:
Rachael McCord  (916) 228-8635  rachael.mccord@covered.ca.gov

Exam and Classification Section Chief:
Kale Brinley  (916) 228-8769  kale.brinley@covered.ca.gov

Exam and Classification Selections Manager:
Donna Heroux  (916) 228-8423  donna.heroux@covered.ca.gov
Steven Stovich  (916) 228-8671  steven.stovich@covered.ca.gov

Executive Recruitment Specialist:
Kaley Cooper  (916) 228-8786  kaley.cooper@covered.ca.gov

Payroll and Benefits Section Chief:
Anne Porter  (916) 228-8447  anne.porter@covered.ca.gov

Payroll and Benefits Unit Manager:
Katie Henry  (916) 228-8652  katie.henry@covered.ca.gov

Payroll and Benefits Special Projects:
David Farinias, SR PS  (916) 228-8299  david.farinias@covered.ca.gov
Jennifer Grubbe, SR PS  (916) 228-8924  jennifer.grubbe@covered.ca.gov
Kim Ta, SR PS  (916) 228-8638  kim.ta@covered.ca.gov

Benefits Unit:
Robin Griggs, SR PS  (916) 228-8636  robin.griggs@covered.ca.gov

Agency Code

801

Sharon Caviness  (916) 228-8758  sharon.caviness@covered.ca.gov
Christopher Hanle  (916) 228-8348  christopher.hanle@covered.ca.gov
Ashley Moffatt  (916) 228-8744  ashley.moffatt@covered.ca.gov
Sally Sypraseuth  (916) 228-8682  sally.sypraseuth@covered.ca.gov

*All employee information is subject to the Privacy Act of 1977.
Confidential information should not be sent via fax.